Dear Glory Ann,
thank you for keeping the medication issue into the focus!
This email written by Ginger Schmersal to the NRHA Board might be of interest
for you:
Von: Ginger Schmersal <ginger@schmersalranch.com> An: Beth Himes
<Himesbeth@hotmail.com>; rick.clark <rick.clark@clarkspns.com>; jblumer435
<jblumer435@aol.com>; mikedeer <mikedeer@sopris.net>; hoyttrain1
<hoyttrain1@gmail.com>; Tom <tcutch@gmail.com>; rickramseytitle
<rickramseytitle@hotmail.com>; Visser Reining Horses
<josh@visserreining.com>; brookshire <brookshire@btes.tv>; dkbrummett
<dkbrummett@softcom.net>; jesse_chase <jesse_chase@yahoo.com>;
hansonbd <hansonbd@hansonperformancehorses.com>; hedgesshowhorses
<hedgesshowhorses@aol.com>; sebastian <sebastian@petrollreining.com>;
beth <beth@viriginiareinginhorse.com>; vph <vph@mesanetworks.net>;
ljoewolfe <ljoewolfe@aol.com>; frank constantini <franknrha@aol.com>; Casey
Hinton <hintonqh@verizon.net>; dougmillholland
<dougmillholland@sbcglobal.net>; millstraining <millstraining@aol.com>;
shannonraymond001 <shannonraymond001@yahoo.com>; mdwagman
<mdwagman@aol.com>; bwreining <bwreining@yahoo.com>; bwtc
<bwtc@hughes.net>; susybaeck <susybaeck@eifelgoldranch.be>; rocuoghi
<rocuoghi@tin.it>; nextlevelreiners2 <nextlevelreiners2@gmail.com>; filippomasi
<filippomasi@libero.it>; nrhaquinte <nrhaquinte@gmail.com>; helmut
<helmut@westernstar-hd.com>; lamesahorses <lamesahorses@aol.com>;
chublet <chublet@harboursat.com.au>; peter.christians
<peter.christians@florisa.com.br>; kmaharaj <kmaharaj@mymts.net>;
leefoster50 <leefoster50@hotmail.com>; rlc11 <rlc11@yahoo.co>; gcarpenter
<gcarpenter@nrha.com> Verschickt: Mo, 11 Aug 2014 7:26 pm
Betreff: Craig Schmersal article/Quarter Horse News
Craig asked that I share this article with you, it will be published later this month,
so we ask that you please keep it confidential amongst yourselves until it goes to
print. Craig and I hope that you as a board, vote for what is best for the horses. It
is time we do what is right for them and NOT CONTINUE OUR SMOKE AND
MIRRORS POLICY. We have to STOP WORRYING about public opinion and
stand up and OWN our organization. We have the best horseman and owners
and we trust them to do what is right by their horses, we firmly believe we are
capable of policing ourselves. There will always be the special ones that make us
scratch our heads and wonder, but no drug policy will fix that. Thank you for the
time and commitment you give to our organization by serving on the board. While
we may not all agree on policies and rules, Craig and I think we can all agree we

should always do what is BEST FOR THE HORSES. Please confirm that you did
receive this letter by sending a quick email back. Sincerely,

